
Social and Personal News!
By Mi»» Louito Nattle»

l\»rty for Tot*.
Utile Meta .Mdfftitowil celebrated

ji.,. seventh birthday <ua Va#t Wednes¬
day. November Kth. by iuvltLng her Ht-

iilctiaki to « ***<*', w«f«
nfeyed, alter Which .refreshments wore

^ived'ami each Uttle gue»t was glveu
j ability basket of candy a# n *ouve

uii of the occa»ioai.

Levi"" Enjoyed Banquet.
Sixty-two nieiubot.s Of tin* l.eroy

\Wk Po'tft. Amerlcnu Ijeglon. of this

olty enjoyed a banquet at the Masonic
Hall Friday evening tendered them by
the Legion Auxiliary. IMUph Shan¬
non acted as master of ceremonies and
introduced Rev. W. S. Stoney, who
asked Dlvluo Wewrhig on the nssera-

I,1y. I»r. R- T. Goodale n>Mle a few
r,¦marks and the speaker of tho even¬

ing. ReV. Maurlee Glover, Htote chap
lain. of (^©lumbtoi. was then Intro-
(lUCOdV Music was furnished for the
,H «M«ion l»y the Camden orehostra, aud
flu' ha W aud tables were attractively
docked in national color* with chrys¬
anthemums. One of the members were

delegated to send a supper to J. O.
Amnions, a member of the Iiegion,
who has been confined from (ho ef¬
forts of gas overseas and who could
not be preseut. The assembly all
joined in singing of "America" and
at the close of the evening tho orelies,
tra rendered "Dixie" and, the "StUr,
Spangled Banner." After the Ix>giou
members and tlieir visitors^ had been
Served tobies were laid for flie mem-

iicrs of the Auxiliary, who number
thirty-six, and the twelve member* of
the orchestra Joined them.*

I Circles to Meet. .

Tho Circles of the Missionary Socie¬
ties of the t^amden Ilaptlst Church will
nu-et at tho church for the general
meeting Tuesday, November 21. / at
.1 o'clock. -V.

.

Grace Church Services.
Services at Grace Episcopal Church

oi, Sunday wFll l>e tli« Iloly Com¬
munion at 8 a- m,, morning service
ami sermon at 11 «. m. The Sunday
SeLool will meet at 10 o'clock. There
will ho a meeting of the Vestry on

Sunday niji<ht at 8 o'clock at the Rec-
?<srv. -V. . . ¦¦¦ .r

F. II. HardLug. Rector. 5

Former Camden People Entertain-
Mrs. Edna Z. Team and Mns. T.

J. Clyburn entertained delightfully
from .*1:30 to 5 o'clock Friday after¬
noon at their hoqie on SprUce street.
Progressive bridge was played at
/three tables. Mrs. John 8. Tenncut
revived the prize for high score and
tho consolation wus i>eesented to Mrs{
»^«orf?e A. l>igges, Jr.
die consolation was presented to Mts.
each nue-st, candy roses in dellcutc
shade* which served as iMuquots for
the ladles. An enjoyable salad course

was served at the conclusion of play.
Sunday's Ashevllle Times.

Death of Colored Woman.
S;i,llie Bracey, wife of Willis Bra»

«ey. died at her home on lower
Church str»H't in tlife city on Monday.
November 0th, after a short illness of
jinite indigestion. She was 08 years
<>f age and bad resided in Camden her
entire life. She was the mother of
'.¦ii children.all daughters, now resid¬
ing in Northern cities.

In order that the women With chil-
dren may delve into polities, the Worn-.
.his Democratic Club of Park City,

has elected a "baby tender.'1

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17th

Thoracis M«4ghan ki
"IF YOU BELIEVE IT, ITS SO"

Also an Educational Oomody
"HICKORY IIICK"

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lStli
Mr and Mrs <^artor I)ohav<*n in

"MY LADY FRIENDS"
Aim (i f4>in«iy
"POOR HOY"

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20tfi
"THE LOVES OF PHARAOH"

Ateo Klnogram*
' ¦

H ESI)AY, NOVEMBER 21s*
(tsorgv Arll#» 1a.4 .«'.

"I ACCUSE"
AJ*o iin Kdncntionnl CVwwnly

"MONEY TALKS"

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd
TUx-Jiard TTw/rtTiolmofw fin
'THE SEVENTH DAY"

"Atecji Klnoyrums

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Wrd
W«»rtk«y TWirrv in

.PENROD"
Afc»o a raawdy

"FELIX IN LOVE"* , ,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Uth

""ZbSEfr*
AJ*o«

PERSONAL MENTION
Mi«w Hebetvudi Dd-oiirho la'visiting

In Atlanta.
MisS Faye Pootwir i» hjkmuIlug stum1

t1ui'* in <'auiiIon.
Mr \Y. L(jJ>e4V* Wa.s a visitor in

('ohuulii.i tills wivk.
Miss 141urn Houston apent the

«iM*u ettd In Columbia'
Mr. J, Seegars, of Columbia

slH*ut Tuesday Camden.
Mix. A. C. Antrum lias returned

from a visit to Charleston. '
<.

!>».. Jolui W. Corbett spent some
tiiiu* iii Baltimore thi« week.
Ml»s Kobeooah Nelson lias returned

from a visit to relatives ku Aahoville.
Mi*< l/oulso Carroll. of Benuefcts-

VlHo. is visiting Miss Naney Lindsay.
Mrs, A: S. Paine ami daughter, Miss

Beatrice Pa 1 no, spent Moanfay In Co¬
in mt»i a.

Mr. Ktifctletf I4udp7 attended a

week-end lioiiso party last week at
Heathwood. .

.

Mi.<*s 1 Iojh* Savage lia» gone to Now
York and Ikiirimore for a \^t of
.vera! weeks.
Misses Louise »Watkins ami Eliza-

1m'tli Ledford were visitors in Hook
Hill last week end.

Miss Willie Belie. Maekey sikm it the
week-ettd at home, returning to ITarts-
viile Sunday afternoon.

Ml\Little is jIii Columbia
tikis week serving as a petit juror in
the United .States court.

Mrs. C. K. Jones and ehildren, Ran¬
dolph and Ivorene, spent the week-end
Wffh relative in Kershaw.

Mist* Leila Shannon ia in Spartan¬
burg attending .the I). A. I(. Confer-
eneo In s(*Jtdon in tliat city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wooten visited
in Columbia this week, staying over

for the show Tuesday evening.
Mr. Nettle# Lindsay, as a grooms-

man at tended the Ashe-Edmunds wed¬
ding in York on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman O. Head and
daughter, of Charlotte, were guests of
Mr. a"d Mrs- C. W. Birehmore last
week.

Mrs. Sherrod Kennedy and two
daughters, who Jia ve l>e<yi vdsiting
Mns. Sullie K. lilakeney have return¬
ed -to their home in Atlanta.

Mrs. Lproy Davidson Iwus returned
from an extended «tsy at Clifton
Springs, N. Y. Friends are pleased to
know thai liw health is mneh 1m
proved.

Governor Harvey lum named C
Frank Ciyburn, of Kersliaw as a del¬
egate to the frk)uthorn Commercial
Congress -to he held in Chicago No¬
vember 20th.

Mr. and Mrw. John Vdllepigue .si>cut
the week-end in CharloNtoui. Mr. Vil-
leplgue went down to wd/tfte«s the
Charh-Hton-Camden football game. He
h> one of the coaches for the Camden
eleven.
*H. D. Niies. of t^amdeu, was in the

cit3r Sunday. He camii np to accoiu-

i|>any Mr*. Niles bonus she having
been on a two week* visit to her
mother, Mrs. .t. K. Green-.Newberry
Observer.

Mr. IJ. D. Ticknor, manager of the
Court Inn, one of <iamden'a popular
tourist hotels is down for the winter
season. He also oi>enites a summer
hotel for tourists nr Great Barring-
ton. Mass.
Amuxng those who attended the C»ir-

oltna-Furman game played in Coluia
bia Saturday aftornooi» were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Iilakoney, Mr. and
Mim. II. K. Hallett. Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. McDowell went
to York Wednesday to attend the mar¬

riage of Miss Esther Clarkson Ashe
to Mr. William Clarence Edmunds,
which occurred in the First Presbyte¬
rian church that day.
Miss Elizabeth Carrison, after

spending several months abroad lwis
returned to Camden and will be here
for the winter. She was met in New
York by Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Carri^on,
Sr., and they aJso returned.

MLss Bertruo Willi ford of Camden
was called here to ace her mother,
Mrs. Daisy Williford at Mollohon
who ha? l>een quite ill. but is able
to return to Camden with her daugh¬
ter today..Monday's Newberry Mid¬

get.
Mr. a>Kl Mrs. II. II. Harris, of Penn¬

sylvania, have returned to Cnnxlen
for the winter and are occupying
their new home on upper Fair street,
just north* of the liome of Mr. W. L-
I>ePaxs. The trip south wan made by
automobile.

Mrwsrw. Fivd H. Williams and
Jaimos V. I>afferyot of Philadelphia
are spending several days at the home
of Ms and Mrs- D. O. Fumlerburk.
near Casisatt. Mr. Williams 1* a

forotti-er-in-law of Mr. Fui^Ierimrk and
Mr.' Ixafferp^t 1* wtate i*S*itar from

\ Ms dMrict.
following student* of Winthrop

coJlege were at home for Armistice
Dty: Missrs Mary Raker Goodale,
Betty Iiall\Mary Emma Hough, Cyn¬
thia Team, May Qylmrn, Etfta-
heth Workman. Virginia Clarice, Emily
rIM u.¦ ^r,t ntifmhn M^n v

la nd. a u?t Brtell* wnilama.

Mis \V. (', Skelly, the professional
of (\tmdun tVwiiiry Club, wws hi (own
this week to «mn|t for the gpeutug
ul lhi- golf course. Mr. ftkolley has
l»een connected wttU the Club for the
l>aH four yeara and will have full
charm* again -thin your- 1 Mi ring the
tuiumer he it* professional «i t tlio ller-
mltagf Cm of Itirhmond, Yji

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. F. Wright, Who
have Ihhmi residing lu Wiui>»boro for
some time have moved to Camden ami
are now oocupylng the WtWee man¬

agers lumso at the Waieree Mill vil¬
lage. Mr. Wright Is an electrical en¬

gineer representlug Lockwood, Urooue
& Co., ami will have Of chang¬
ing the mill machinery to be oiH?ra,ted
hy electric power Instead of steam
lower. The mill Is Mipik>scd to make
the change alnnvt tho flr^t of the year
when the lower line from Watorce will
he <<oniplotett to Camden.*

, \ Hand for Camden.
Heallaiug that "where -there l« mu¬

sic, there Is harmony" the Cliainbei5
of Commence invited Mr. J. 11. Com-
stock, <a noted musician and well
known bund director, of Columbia to
wine over and orgimhse or make'an
effort to organize a band for Cu mden.
Mr. (\>mstock oamo and met with very
flattering tiuwvHs. for while the or¬

ganization is not 'eompletfed it is welt
on the way.
We have a wiJl lighted town; elec¬

tricity, tfhe queen of ilhn^inantj* hus
not l>een stinted in casting radiance
over the Arcadian like beauty of
Camden, and ivow that our beautiful,
broad streets are to be puved, street
dancing Ls looked forward to as one
of the premised pleasures. IXaiicing»|
in the opeiit, under the bright electric
lights is lunoceut and healthful and
we must (provide olean, healthful
amusement; for our young people or

they will go elsewhere to find it, for
''all work and m> play makes Jack a

dnll boy."
We need <a biairtl too for other occa¬

sions, celebrations, memorial*, etc., for
we always have to send out of town
and a«k for shell favors. Amoixg those
who have joined the band mid are will¬
ing to give their time ami talent to
a much .needed organization are:

Messrs. George lthame, E. I*. Trues-
dale. Mollis Cobb, Herbert Campbell,
Charles Iloiuiiiu;. F. N, McCorkle, It.
S. Williams -and others.

Mr. Comstock i» willing to tiike
beginner*. young hoys who would
like to join will see or phone any of
the above gentlemen. Mr. Comstock
will, be in -Camden every Wednesday
with headquarters nt The'Camden Ho¬
tel. l.et us hope that 'the fullest in¬
terest ami Imckin^ of the citizen* will
be given to make this undertaking a

complete success.

A Pleasant Occasion.
Mre. Bel toil Boyktii was a gracious

hostess to ia limited number of the
Bello» of the Sixties, at a waffle
luncheon recently. Hot tea, preserves,
jclllw and buttered waffles fresh
from the electric iroirs proved a tempt¬
ing menu and served as a ihappy re¬

minder of "Aunt Dinrah's" waffles that
came steaming hot and delicious from
th<*NCarolina kitchen in the days that
are no more. The conversation 'turned
to those forgotten days, and a hearty
laugh .enjoyed and nomotimes a tear
started over the r<*iOttor*+ott-of -youth-
"Should auld actiuahitaujee he forgot.
And never brought to mind?

Should aukl acquaintajice be forgot.
And days O' Auld I^ing Syne?"
Among th<x<e present were: Mrs. A.

C. Ancrum, Mrs. John Whitaker, Mrs.
y. I^cslic Zemp, Mrs. Tiioma^ 1/ang.
Mis* fharlotte Fyershaw.

Child Died on Train.
Death overtook 'little CHeo Mc-

Quage,' five year old stepdaughter of
.Tfike Liryton of Bctbune, yesterday on

the Seaboard train, which reache<l Co¬
lumbia al>out noon. ju«t as she was

noarins Columbia and the medical aid
tiiat would, it was bopcd. restore her
to, health.
The little girl was ill and was be¬

ing brought to the Columbia hospital
for treatment. She was uccompained
by her stepfather ami MLss Inez Mc-
Manu«. nurse, of Columbia. She imvss-
eri away an the train approached
DentsvLlle.
The body was taken l>ack to Ilethune

yesterday afternoon- Sympathy is ex¬

tended by frJemis to the bereaved pa¬
rents in their grief over the death of
of their little daughter..Wednesday's
State.

Catholic Church Services.
Services at the Catholic cbureh

Sunday, Noveml>er 10th, will bo: Sun-
<Vay school at 10 a. m. Mass at 11
a. ni . Sermon o« "The Parable of the
Mustard Seed" by Rev. M. J. Re*klln.
AVI nrv cordially invited.

Mi*s Elsie K- Oriesor, of White-
stone, N. Y.. who recently paddled a

canoe through the Panama Canal, be¬
come* the first woman to ever per¬
form the feat. She completed the en¬

tire distance of forty-two nflles in
fifteen hoars. ....

FOR SALE.House and lot.
rooms and hath Beat tocatkxuetr

cmp tor cr""draw T.. I*, ".

»

Fox fluiiterH Fined-
tfuveral fines were ujM»n

memlH'rs of the 8t**te fox hunters who
held m meet here on November 8th.
Assistant game warden Funderburk.
of OotlimbljR. deputy J. it, Copeluud.
of Columbia, and county game war¬
den* M. h' Smith, Jr-f «md 1). (J.
Goff met the jwrty returning from
the chase und asked for their hunt¬
ing lleon**. H. G. Hryant and G. It.
Hryant, of Charlotte, N. C.» w. Jfi.
ttrocktou, 11. IS*. Klrnler und ,F- \V
Fairy, all of Kiug»tr£<, S. G,» plead
guilty before Magistrate Nicholson
and were fined $t0 each for violating
Gie iramo laws of the state In that
they had lio license. The meet wa*
he!nl on lands between* Camden and
Liberty llill ami \vn« attended by
.thirty lovers of the chase*

Jackson McCaripy and Jessie Uohln-
h<>u. both colored, were onUglrt in tho
t»amc< locality hunting without licenses
and were taxed* with fl<ues of $1(
each upon picas of guilty.

Uw Observance League to Meet.
The ljaw Observance i^oague is to

meet with the Wateree Mill chinch on

Sunday evejving. 8 p. m. The sj>oakor
of tho evening will be Governor \V. (J.

Harvey. 1 tidies are ewiHK'iaily urged
to attend this meeting.

No Court Next Week".
Clerk of Court James II. Olybuvn

r^aue^tSJ u« to announce that there
will Ik* no civil court held -next week
mid tho Jurors drawn to serve f<u* the
week need not aj>pear.

Mitchell Negroes Found Guilty.
John Mitchell, Samson Mitchell,

Jesse Mitchell and Arthur Mitchell of
Kerslwnv county were convicted of
violating 1be prohibition law in the
Federal court in Columbia Monday
and all except Sampson were senten¬
ced to jwty a fine of $1,000 and the
costs and to serve six months in Jail.

was seiucuced to uay a flue
of $1,000 an<l the <*osts and to serve

four months In 'the Florence Jail.
John was sent to the Dillon JaiL; Jes¬
se'to the Charleston jail ami Arthur to
the*'Marlon jull.

Hot Supper.
The ladies of IMne Grove communi¬

ty will give o hot supper at Pine Grove,
school house on Friday evening, No¬
vember 24th, from 0:80 to 10 p. m.

The puh'ic is cordially Invited.,
Mill Man Acted Ugly.

.1. I*. Hughe*. a white man, aged
about 55 years; Is **\id to have created
quite a good deal of excitement in
the Wa tonce Mill Village Monday aft-
efluoon, >vhon Smmri 1*tenideii1 H. K.
Hewlett and Mr. J. 10. Kol»ii*won went
to hts homo to Interfere > when the
niwn was a>ttemi>Ung to beat hits wife.
Hughefs ^secured a revolver ami Hiiap-
pod It at the <two officials, but luckily
for them Mie weapon failed to fire.
11<» left it'he mill, immediately ami went
to the swamps and although «i dill-
gent search wais made by <*ouiwty and
city offfeere the man htts not yet
been located. He is said to lmve
been armed with a rifle and revolver
wh(Nt life loft the hkntse.

To Meet Tuesday Afternoon.
The general meeting of the Circles

of the Metliodlat Missionary Society
will be held at the Sunday School
room, Tuesday afternoon, November
21«t, at"3 o'clock. The feature of this
occasion will be a memorial tribute to
Miss Belle Bennette, the late Presi¬
dent of th<* Missionary Council. It
is desired that all the member* of
the Auxiliary be present-

Congressman John J. McHwain said
at Greenwood Friday tliat tho I>emoe-
raey is fortunate in not securing a

majority In the Ilori9e last Tuesday,
as the i*arty wLll now not be responsi¬
ble in legislation, and will at the
same time be *>trong enough to keep
the Republicans on the defensive.

PROTECT YOUR PIANO.
Have it tuned and regulated

at least twice a year and it
will last a lifetime. All work
guaranteed. Phone 242-W, or
156, Lewis L. Moore, Camden,
S.C. 31-34 sb

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All parties arc hereby, warned not

to treses* for hunting or any other
purpose on the lands In West Wat¬
ered* formerly known as the I-ang's
Neck or Savage-Tattle tT«ct, compris¬
ing 300 acres more or less. Parties
disregarding this warning will be
dfmlr witb according to law.

B. H. BOYKFN. Jr..
. Owner.

November 10. 1022.

NOTICE.
See the old heater in our

window, which has been in use
for almost forty years. Cole's
hot blast and air tight heaters
last a lifetime. Camden Fur¬
niture Company. 31-34 sh

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian
sa St, V PtMM 11%

9.-C.- 4-

ASpoonful
of Purity
One uses so little baking
powder in comparison
with the other material*
used in baking that it al¬
ways pays to use the best.
For making the finest and
mostwholesome foodthere is
no substitute for ROYAL
Baking Powder. It is made
from Cream of Tartar de¬
rived from grapes and is ab¬
solutely pure.

Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

Cuttle Thieves on Wateroe,
A well known planter «uil stock

ral»er residing iu ttio Hoykin hootlon
of the county WR# hciv la*»t wivk aaul
was tolling us that i't N Celt a i.." -that
oatMo and hog thieves are p])ora(tug on
both whUw of the Wwtwoe river for
several miles. Since the completion
of the power dam at Wateroe wliere
the wail or is cut off, and In oxtretholy
dry weather like tlmt. of receift weeks,
the river gets «o low that cattlo Wind
liogw can easily swim and wade the
river at many ix>ixi tff«- Cattle crossing
from Ofu» vide 'to tin? other oftentimes
never como back tand their owner**
make search for Hum and they are
never found, Many places hrive been
found where hogs and cattle have
been butchered. .arwl it Ls tSiought Hint
there a iv men who a in; making their
livelihood by this monuis. in many
instances it is thought that the cattle
arc taken to Columbia or other towns
by means of trucks and there w6W to
butcher*. One stock raiser tolls of
the loss of eleven head of <-utHe with¬
in the pa.«rt few memttvs.

Operates Extensively.
While in Columbia a few days ago

a representative of The Chronicle had
occasion 1o go into the headquarters
of the Haack Advertising Service and
were shown over the offices by the
manager, Mr. Haack. This service tx*-

cupies four rooms in an office build¬
ing on Main Street, and works seven

(typists and stenographers, and a mul-
tignaph machine in their large mail¬
ing department. They also have twen*
ty salesmen 011 the road in different
towns and cities where they are eon-

ducting sales coutiuuall.v. No stock
seems to be too small and none too
large for them to handle* and in every
Instance the proprietor** are well
pleased with results and always give
them the highest class recommenda¬
tions. In imst years this firm has
conducted several sales in Camden for
.1. C. Cunningham, A. Ix>dingor and
the Snyder store and have always
crowded their places with customers
eager to buy. They certainly have
the system for produMng results, and
they have quite a lot of money in¬
vested in their sales service.

Miss Marian Whlddoji directi, the
operation of one of New York'« lar¬
gest hosfpitals.

RON DOWN PEOPLE
NED RICH BLOOD

YOU never heard a doctor say,
"He is all run down, but his blood
iapurc and rich." .

The best thing-.-the biggest thing.»that Glide'8 Pcpto-Mangan does is to
purify and enrich your blood. Then
those weary, nin aown, dragged out
feelings will disappear, and the oldtirae
vim and "pep" conie back again, Get
Gucle's Pepto-Mangan today.
At your druggists.liquid or tablets,

as you prefer.

Gude's
pepto~Mangan
Tonic andBloodEnricher

lias a "Preferred" List.
It Is'swUl that a contain woll known

morohant in Onunion luus u list of
1» his «ton»» \\1l1oll Ik* «tlb» 'Tho

Prefurrvd List." Whvn askod what ho
meant l>y ''proforroU," 3iLm' reply wa«

t'hnt he "preferred their ctash to their
orvdit.'' Wo nre told that flu; huIos-
nun in tho Htorre have been instructed
to coiiKiilt thiw ILSt when iu doubt,
and if omlif Ih ullowd tho qxersoaiH
wlioao 1131 nics appmr on the ltat, Hm5
silwtmem a it hold ro<<i>onKiblo for tlio
oollwtloir of same. Wo learn that
th(»so folks have gotten on the '"prp-
fern^i" list bwwuae of tho faot that
tUx'y have lot their accounts run for
anxnind three y<*ars without making
an effort 'pay. wcit trt part, lionoe
Ml*. Merchant has adoi>tod this plan.
Gradually tho lnorchlanPH of Camden
em* learning tho drones and deadbeotft
and they are being denied credit be-
^«hu»o they 3mvo ^hamofully afcused
.their ercdit. of <«ourse yoai flood not
nsk us who this morchuait Is or who
ho ham on tho list for wo are not going
to toll you, hut overy busHveOs niam in
Conxion oan kiihc very ruitr jm<v*dng
tho imx«t of tlio tunnies.

1 An ugly cut ?
MENTHOLATUM
is antiseptic and A

heali

Chinese LTillies, each 25c Hyacinths, each 25c
'Tulips, dozen 75c

All kinds of Flowering Plants and Cut Flowers

Uty? (tfamfint itfloral (ftompattij
Phone 193 Camden, S. C.

FERTILIZERS
Before buying your Fertilizer for

another year see us.

Mixed Fertilizer, Acid and Kainit.

HAILE & K1RKLAND
At Old Bank of Camden BuildingflsciSailgSS .. .

.

i


